
Chasing my Y-DNA part 28
Introduction,
The reason I am chasing my Y-DNA is that is who's Y-DNA, I am given on 
www.familytreeydna.com, and as people note DNA is unique to the 
individual. Along with the Y-DNA, goes the Y-chromosomes which likely 
carry characteristics of my ancestory.

I am Mark Stephen Elliott son of;

  Loren Spencer (mother's maiden name) Elliott, of Mt Ayr, Iowa, Des 
Moines, Iowa, and now Mesa, Arizona; retired ag/civil engineer, and WII vet. 
Living 90 in March. Mt Ayr, Rice township pictures;
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Loren with twin Lois at the reins, of Mark Elliott's, favorite mares.

Son of;
Mark (no middle name, has a family surname on birth certificate but did not 
accept it) Elliott, born and lived on 120 acre, farm in Rice, Township, near 
Mt Ayr (Mt (high region) Ayr (home of Robert Burns)) Iowa, then when 
health dropped moved into town of Mt Ayr, the on land of father AW turned 
into nursing home. 

Mark Elliott 1928



The surname Mark comes from; Louisa Maria Mark then passed to Mark 
Elliott my grandfather then passed to me Mark Stephen Elliott. Stephen was 
my mother's father's forename. This is and example how the family reuses 
surnames as forenames or middle names.

Grandfather Mark Elliott is the son of;
AW Elliott He is remembered for his fine sense of humor and cheerful  
disposition,always seeing the bright side of everything. He enjoyed
quoting poetry  LSE                                                                  Son of;

SA Elliott still of Mt Ayr 
Rev. Sherburn acquired 80 acres of land in McLean Co,
IL, in 1862, - Lot 1, SW 1/4 Sec 7, Twp 23 Range 6E. He
sold this in 1864 to a Wm. Thomas. While still a resident
of Henry Co, IL, on 17 Sep 1856 he purchased, from John and
Louisa Borland, 240 acres for $300 located in the east half
of Sec 26, Rice Twp, Ringgold Co, IA. [$1.25 per acres was
the gov't price of land in the county at this time.] LSE                            Son of;

Comfort Elliot of Croydon, New Hampshire;

Above artwork done by deceased brother Bob (Robert Loren Elliott); used 
for Elliott family reunion.



Comfort Elliot of Croydon, New Hampshire;
born 7 May 1794 in
Salem, Rockingham Co, MA. Comfort and Martha's marriage
was published in Croydon Twp on 8 Dec 1823. Lemuel was a
Revolutionary War soldier. See APPENDIX "H" for additional
information on Lemuel and Mary [SEVERANCE] ROWELL.
Comfort was a captain in the New Hampshire Militia.
Comfort's family resided on a farm in Croydon Twp east of
Spectacle Pond. The farm has since been known as the Hiram
Clark farm. Comfort and Martha were on the Croydon Twp,
Sullivan Co, NH, tax list until Sep 1836 when they left for
Illinois, leaving behind their oldest daughter, Lucinda
Jane, who was married at the time. LSE                            Son of;

John Elliot;
born at Sutton, MA, 17 May 1758; married first 15 May 1781 to
Mehitable SIBLEY born 27 Jul 1762 at Sutton, MA; dau of
Samuel and Abigail [PARK] SIBLEY. She was the sister of
Lucy Sibley, the mother of Simon Bardon of Croydon,
Sullivan Co, NH, and of Judith Sibley who married first to
Caleb Putman of Croydon. John settled in the north part of
Croydon near the Grantham line about 1782. The State
Legistlature changed the twp boundary lines about 1801 so
part of John's former property lies in Grantham Twp. This
boundry change was made to reduce their taxes as both the
Town of Grantham and Croydon Twp were taxing them. The



1811 tax rolls for Grantham Twp show only 80 acres - no
livestock with house and barns in Croydon Twp. Mehitable
died at Croydon on 5 Mar 1799. Visits to Croydon in 1965,
`83, `86, `88, and `90 revealed a well kept cemetery
overlooking Spectacle Pond. A small dark tombstone reads,
"Mr. John Elliot, Died Oct. 14, 1831, in his 74 year of his
age." LSE                                         Son of;

Johnathan Elliot Jr;
born 28 Feb 1727 and died 31 Oct 1813. He was married 25 Apr 1749
at Sutton, Worcester Co, MA, to Hannah WHEELER of Rehoboth,
Bristol Co, MA, born 1 Aug 1733, the daughter of James WHEELER and
Elizabeth WEST.  Jonathan was reported in DAR #86643 as a
Minute Man in 1775 from Sutton, MA, in Col Ebenezer
Learned's Regiment. He enlisted in the Revolutionary War
answering the call 19 Apr 1775 at Sutton, MA, and
participated in the fight at Concord and Lexington.  LSE              Son of;

Johnathan Elliot Sr;
born 16 Aug 1701 at
Framingham, Middlesex, MA. He married 25 Mar 1726 at
Sutton, Worcester Co, MA, to Lydia HARWOOD and had two
children recorded at Sutton. LSE                                                    Son of;

Daniel Elliot
the ancestor of the
ELLIOTTS [ELLIOTS] of Croydon, and (Hannah CLOYES), daughter of
Peter and Hannah [LITTLETON] CLOYES, were married in 1686 in
Salem, Massachusetts. Daniel, Elizabeth, and Mary are listed in
the records of the First Church of Salem, MA, in Nov 1681 as the
children of Mary LAMBERT ELLIOT. It was noted that "Wheatland
reads the same, VII, 127. The LAMBERTs were fishermen and
mariners: cf. Perley II, 236."
Salem was the witchcraft center in the early years [1692-



93] of our country. Peter's (second) wife, Sarah TOWNE [widow
of Edmond Bridges], was convicted and imprisoned for witchcraft
while her two sisters, Rebecca Nurse and Mary Espy, were hanged.
Daniel Elliot testified in behalf of his stepmother-in-law and
her sisters. Peter Cloyes removed from Salem quickly after
release of his wife from prison in 1693. "In the spring of 1693
members of the Towne, Bridges, Barton, Cloyes, and Elliot
families, from Salem Village, started to settle in the
plantation of Framingham."New England Historical and
Genealogical Register, 84:405 [October, 1930] [See APPENDIX "B"
for family of John and Jane CLOYES.] Daniel's family moved to
Oxford, MA, in 1713.
DANIEL, Sr., and his two eldest sons, DANIEL and EBENEZER,
were among the grantees of Oxford in 1713. It is recorded in
the "History of Oxford" [MA.]. . . . Daniels - "DANIEL ELLIOT,
father and son of the same name, two of the 30 original
settlers." "DANIEL, Sr., had lived at Sudbury or Marlboro, and
came here from Framington and had seven sons. He took up the
mill lot H. 135 and in 1715, by the town's permission; resigned
this to his sons, EBENEZER and JAMES, and went a short distance
up the stream and settled at the Pope farm, H. 132. Before
March 1720 he had removed to Sutton, and that year sold his home
lot and half the mill to Richard Moore.) EBENEZER and JAMES
remained but a short time but gave place to Jonathan Provender,
[who had bought a fourth part of the mill], they removing to
Sutton. DANIEL, Jr., purchased land in Sutton in 1722; DANIEL,
Sr., on June 28, 1728; and JAMES on July 15, 1734, "adjoining
his other land where he now lives". It may be noted that
Jonathan Provender was the brother-in-law of DANIEL, Jr. Sarah
[Provender] Elliot and Jonathan's father   LSE

DANIEL, Sr., had lived at Sudbury or Marlboro,  Feel it should read;
DANIEL, had lived at Sudbury or Marlboro, without the Sr.,because he had 
his son the grandson of Daniel Sr before arriving in Salem.



All, except unnamed (Salem, vitals) are of Framington Vitals; 
i. Daniel Elliot b. 17 Aug 1687 d. 
ii. [son] Elliot b. 26 Apr 1689 d. 16 Jul 1690      
iii. Ebenezer Eliot b. 3 Mar 1693 d.
iv. John Elliot b. 16 May 1695 d.
v. James Elliot b. 2 Apr l697 d.
vi. Nathaniel Elliot b. 10 Aug 1699 d.
vii. JONATHAN ELLIOT b. 16 Aug 1701 d.
viii. Peter Elliot b. 25                                            LSE

Testimony of Daniel Elliot
                                                                                                   Son of;



Daniel ELLIOT was born ca 1630 and died before 1681. One can
only speculate where he originated. He could have come
from England or Scotland. Many Elliot's existed on both
sides of the border of Scotland and England. The
continuous war with England encouraged many Scots to move
to Ulster in Northern Ireland. Others were taken prisoner
and brought to the New World and the son, Daniel, may have
been one of these! Many of the early settlers of Sutton
were Scotch-Irish from Ulster that came the time Sutton was
first settled between 1704-18. Since our Elliots, who
arrived in the New World three- quarters of a century
earlier, made strong ties with these settlers, it would
appear very likely our Elliots had very strong Scotland
ties. This compiler believes the evidence strongly
indicates that they were Scotch-Irish from Ulster. It is
reported a number of the Elliot Clan moved to Ulster as
early as 1607. [See APPENDIX "A" for are view of the
`ELLIOT's of SCOTLAND]. 

He married Mary LAMBERT. The
LAMBERTS were fishermen and mariners. 
The First Church of
Salem in Nov 1681 listed Mary and the following three
children;

     i. Elizabeth Elliot b. ca 1660 d.
ii. Mary Elliot b. ca 1660 d.
iii.iii. Daniel Elliot b. ca 1661 d. aft 1728                  LSE 1999







He married Mary LAMBERT. The
LAMBERTS were fishermen and mariners. 
The First Church of
Salem in Nov 1681 listed Mary and the following three
children;

     i. Elizabeth Elliot b. ca 1660 d.
iv. Mary Elliot b. ca 1660 d.
v. iii. Daniel Elliot b. ca 1661 d. aft 1728                  LSE 1999

Did not know dad had put this in printing.
Dad brought attention to a publication of;

Went to The First Church of Salem, summer of 2012, concluded given other research, 
that it did read Elizabeth, Mary, and Daniel of Elliot (or version of), but the Elliot was 
crossed out noting an error, and initialed correction using the same “of”- Mary Lambert 
(other records show she had a husband Daniel with given children). Daniel Elliot of the 
testimony is felt to be of this church at the time. Informed that this was the only 
transcription with Eliot mentioned. Transcriber from Essex Museum highly experience, 
but did not utilize digital photography in the interpretation.     

Linda Elliott brought to my attention the concept the Daniel's father was 
Daniel, and Dad says it to. My thoughts at the time was that the family could 



not be Scottish, and Andrew Elliott of Beverly/Salem was the father. Andrew 
Elliot of Somersetshire, family utilized family names but not Daniel, and 
unlike the rest of the family Daniel migrated with refugees of the Salem 
witch trials. Though it is felt that Daniel father and son of the same name, 
now means the son and young grandson of the Daniel Ellot/Elliot which 
migrated to the American Plantation. 

Linda and I (MSE) were looking for a Daniel Elliot in the region of the 
Maine coaster where the in-laws, Cloyse and Littilefield were, but a Melanie 
Hollett came up with.

 

Did not expect to find Daniel Elliot in Boston, but people on deed fit a 
genealogical puzzle. George Hollard, seaman on northside near intertidal 
mill, and hid away Philip English French Huguenot merchant friend to 
Gabriel Bernon which had a Plantation of  (New) Oxford, MA, which the 
family moved to.  George Hollard attended Kings Chapel the Chapel of the 
Crosier, Episcopal/Anglican/Church of; which make me feel that is why 
Daniel is found in Boston.



Daniel Ellot/Elliot is felt to be the uncle of Nathanial Elliot, first cousin to Daniel of the 



testimony, which father-in-law Peter Cloyse also had a brother name Nathaniel. Daniel 
of the testimony had a son named Nathaniel. So it is also felt that Daniel Ellot/Elliot 
helped to hide Philip English also.

John Brooking, at the time is a maltster. One who operated a house with heat which 
germinates (sprouts) grain, then dries and send it to a mill after it has been dried 
(roasted), later one he owns a tavern on Salutation Alley (now Av).

Thomas Kemble brought Scots to America, and had mills up in the New 
Hampshire/Maine region.

Daniel Stone's older brother John, (sons of  Deacon Gregory Stone (Puritan) 
Cambridge), was building a mill at Otter Neck (Stone End, Saxonville, 
Danforth Farms, North Framingham), where the Sudbury River wraps around 
a neck of land, and completes it about 1659 the date which many indenture 
ships of Scots from the Scottish Civil Wars finish their indenture ship. 
Gabrial Bernon, of the Oxford plantation ordered tavern license  Daniel Elliot 
of the testimony to build a gristmill. It fits that Daniel Elliot of Boston was a 
inn keeper, but Daniel of the testimony must have had previous mill building 
experience. 



Daniel Ellot/Elliot son Daniel Elliot married the granddaughter Hannah 
Cloyse of seaman John Cloyse. 

Daniel Stone older brother John builds a gristmill. Daniel the son of Daniel 
Ellot/Elliot builds a mill for Oxford. John Cloyse with money of Daniel 
Stone brings indentures to America. John Cloyse's granddaughter Hannah 
Cloyse marries the son of Daniel Ellot/Elliot. 

Conclusion; Daniel Ellot was a boatswain for seaman Cloyse and indenture 
to build a gristmill for John Stone near Otter Neck, MA.



Daniel Ellot/Elliot is the son of;

Robert Ellot of Tullykelter. It should be noted that Daniel Ellot/Elliot older 
brother is Robert Ellot/Ellet/Elliot or Great Island, NH, near Portsmouth NH, 
Kittery, ME. 

Robert Ellot is the son of;
Dand Elliot/Daniel Elliot of Redheugh, Roxburghshire/Tullykelter, 
Fermanagh, Ulster, Ireland. 

Son hostage may have been a Dand also, and may not lived.

Tullycalter (calter; cater-accountant/puchaser), did not take oath of allegiance 
for the office of Tullycalter of Tullykelter.

Dand Elliot/Daniel Elliott is the son of;



Clementis Hob; Clement Crosar's Robert Ellot.

Clementis Hob also had a Hob (Robert) Ellot.

Clementis Hob is the son of Andrew (Dand) Ellot of Braidley/Horseley 
Hill/Baillillie.

Andrew became Dand then Daniel, and this makes Andrew (Dand) the half 
brother of Gavin of Baillillie/Stobs.
It is felt  that the Tullykelter family is related to Stobs.







Andrew/Dand Ellot is the son of;
Gavin of Horsleyhill.

Gavin of Horsleyhill is the son of;
William of Larriston;

and William of Larriston son of;

Robert of Redheugh XI.

Should be noted that the step-daughter-in-law to Dand (Andrew) half brother; 
Gavin of Baillillie and Stobs is Marion Hamilton. It is a Hamilton least which 
Dand Elliot moves unto a Tullykelter, Fermanagh, Ulster, Ireland.

Mark Elliott                                                                   1/8/2013


